B. Indonesian Standard Industrial Classification Codes (KBLI) 2000

01 Agriculture and Hunting
  011. Food plants: agricultural, plantation, and secondary crops
  012. Animal husbandry
  013. Combined agricultural or plantation with animal husbandry
  014. Agricultural/ plantation/animal husbandry service
  015. Hunting and trapping game

02 Forestry
  020. Forestry

05 Fisheries
  050. Fisheries

10 Coal Mining and Peat Excavation
  101. Coal mining, peat excavation, and extracting gas from coal
  102. Coal Briquettes

11 Oil and Gas
  111. Oil and gas, and geothermal energy manufacturing
  112. Services for oil and gas

12 Uranium and Thorium Mining
  121. Uranium and thorium mining

13 Metal Mining
  131. Iron filings and iron ore
  132. Metal and Tin Mining

14 Stone, Clay, and Sand Excavation
  141. Stone, clay, and sand Excavation
  142. Mining and excavation n.e.c. (not otherwise classified)

15 Food and Beverages
  151. Processed meat, fish, fruits, vegetables, oil and fat
  152. Dairy products
  153. Grain mill products: starches and animal feed
  154. Other food products
  155. Beverages

16 Tobacco Products
  160. Tobacco products

17 Textiles
  171. Spinning, weaving and finishing of textiles.
  172. Made-up textile articles, except apparel; carpets
  173. Knitted and crocheted fabrics and articles
  174. Cotton Industry

18 Garment Industry
  181. Garments except fur apparel
  182. Dressing and dyeing of fur; processing of fur

19 Leather Industry and Products
  191. Tanning , dressing and processing of leather
192. Footwear

20 Industry and Products from Timber (excluding furniture), and twine
   201. Sawmilling
   202. Products of wood, woven rattan, bamboo, etc.

21 Paper and Paper Products
   210. Paper and paper products

22 Publishing, Printing, Media Reproduction and Recording Industry
   221. Publishing
   222. Printing and related services activities, including photo copy
   223. Reproduction of recorded media

23 Coal, Oil Refining and Manufacturing, Products from Oil Refining, and
   Nuclear Fuel
   231. Coal based industries
   232. Oil Refineries, oil manufacturing, and products from oil refining and
       natural gas
   233. Processing of nuclear fuel

24 Chemicals and Chemical Products
   241. Basic chemicals
   242. Other chemicals
   243. Manmade fibres

25 Rubber and Rubber Products
   251. Rubber and rubber products
   252. Plastic products

26 Non-metallic Minerals
   261. Glass and glass products
   262. Porcelain products
   263. Clay products
   264. Cement, lime and gypsum and their products
   265. Stone products
   266. Asbestos products
   269. Non-metallic mineral products n.e.c.

27 Basic Metals
   271. Basic iron and steel
   272. Basic precious and non-ferrous metals
   273. Metal foundries

28 Metals Industries except Machinery and Equipment
   281. Structural metal products; tanks; steam generators
   289. Other metal products, and metalworking services

29 Machinery and Equipment Industries
   291. General purpose machinery
   292. Special purpose machinery
   293. Domestic appliances n.e.c.

30 Office, Accounting, and Computing Equipment
   300. Office, accounting, and computing equipment

31 Electrical Equipment and Parts
   311. Electric motors, generators, and transformers
   312. Electricity distribution and control apparatus
   313. Insulated wire and cable
314. Accumulators, primary cells and batteries
315. Lighting equipment and electric lamps
319. Other electrical equipment n.e.c.

32 Radio, Television, and Communication Equipment and Parts
321. Electronic valves, tubes etc.
322 Television/radio transmitters; line communication apparatus
323. Radio and television receivers and associated products

33 Medical Equipment, Measuring Tools, Navigation tools, Optical Equipment, Watches and Clocks
331. Medical, measuring, testing appliances, etc. excludes optical instruments
332. Optical instruments and photographic equipment
333. Watches and clocks

34 Automobiles
341. Automobiles
342. Automobile bodies, trailers, and semi-trailers
343. Automobile parts and accessories

35 Transportation Equipment except for Four Wheel or Larger Vehicles
351. Ship/Boat building and repair
352. Train manufacturing, spare parts and related equipment
353. Aircraft manufacture equipment and repair
359. Transport equipment n.e.c.

36 Furniture and Related Industries
361. Furniture
369. Jewellery and related industries

37 Recycling
371. Metal product recycling
372. Non- metal product recycling

40 Electricity, Gas, Steam, and Hot Springs
401. Electric power
402. Gas
403. Steam and hot springs

41 Drinking Water Distribution and Supply
410. Drinking Water Distribution and Supply

45 Construction
451. Land preparation
452. Building construction
453. Building installation
454. Building construction finishing
455. Leasing construction and building demolition equipment

50 Automotive and Motorcycle Trading, Maintenance, and Repair, Sales of Vehicle Fuel
501. Automotive trading
502. Automotive maintenance and repair
503. Automotive spare parts and accessories
504. Motorcycle spare parts, and accessories
505. Fuel retail

51 Domestic Trade other than Automotives
511. Wholesale trade based on fee or contract
512. Trade of raw material from agricultural, live animals, food, beverage, and tobacco products
513. Household Goods
514. Intermediate trade of non-food, beverage, and tobacco, second hand and scrap products
515. Machine, spare parts, and equipment
519. Other

52 Retail Other than Automotive, Private and Household Goods Repair
521. Various products sold indoors
522. Food, beverages, and tobacco sold indoors
523. Non-food, beverages, and tobacco sold indoors
524. Second hand goods sold indoors
525. Outdoor trade
526. Repair of private and household goods

53 Export Trade other than Automotive
531. Export trade based on fee and contract
532. Trade of raw material from agricultural, live animals, food, beverage, and tobacco products
533. Textiles, clothes, and household goods
534. Intermediate trade of non-food, beverage, and tobacco, second hand and scrap products
535. Machine, spare parts and equipment
539. Other

54 Import Trade other than Automotive
541. Import trade based on fee or contract
542. Trade of raw material from agricultural, live animals, food, beverage, and tobacco products
543. Textiles, clothes, and household goods
544. Intermediate trade of non-food, beverage, and tobacco, second hand and scrap products
545. Machine, spare parts and equipment
549. Other

55 Accommodation, Food and Beverages
551. Accommodation
552. Restaurant, bar, and catering

60 Land Transport and Pipelines
601. Railways
602. Road Transport
603. Pipeline supply

61 Water Transport
611. Sea Transportation
612. River and lakes

62 Air Transport
621. Scheduled
622. Unscheduled

63 Activities Supporting Transport and Travel Bureaus
631. Stevedoring
632. Storage, cold storage, and services in free trade zones
633. Other transport support activities
634. Travel bureaus
635. Packaging and courier services
639. Other services n.e.c.
64 Post and Telecommunication
641. National post, other postal, and courier services
642. Telecommunications and radio

65 Financial Agents Other than Pension Fund Insurance
651. Financial intermediaries (banking)
652. Other financial services (leasing, pawning)

66 Insurance and Pension Funds
660. Insurance and Pension Funds

67 Supporting Financial Intermediation Services
671. Supporting financial intermediation services other than insurance and pension funds
672. Supported insurance and pension fund services

70 Real Estate
701. Private dwelling and dormitory
702. Real estate based on fees/contract
703. Tourist sea/river based tourism

71 Rental of Machines and Equipment (excluding Operators), Household and Personal Goods
711. Transportation equipment
712. Other machines and equipment
713. Goods other than transport and machines n.e.c.

72 Computer Services and Related Activities
721. Hardware consulting
722. Software consulting
723. Data processing
724. Database services
725. Maintenance and repair of office and accounting equipment and computers
729. Other related activities

73 Research and Development
731. Research and development in science and technology
732. Research and development in social sciences and humanities

74 Other Business Services
741. Law and accounting, tax, market research, and business management services and consulting
742. Architecture, technical and engineering, analysis and testing services and consulting
743. Advertising
749. Company services n.e.c.

75 Government Administration, Defence and Social Security
751. Government administration
752. International relations, defence and security
753. Social Security

80 Education Services
801. Primary
802. High school
803. Tertiary
809. Education services n.e.c.
Examples of classification of occupations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incorrect</th>
<th>Correct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farming</td>
<td>Grain/vegetable farming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT Gita Kencana (a company name)</td>
<td>Ready to wear clothing/Batik textile industry at PT Gita Kencana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>Bus driver/chauffeur</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Details 13: Type of occupation/Main Occupation during last week

Write down the type of main occupation as exactly as possible to simplify the editing process, especially when the editor has to write down the code (3 digit). Please use proper Indonesian language terminology, do not use the local (regional) words (bawon, matun, etc). Occupation classification in the 2001 Susenas is based on the Indonesian Standard Classification of Occupation (KBJI) 2000.

'Type of occupation’ is the type of work done by a person or assigned to a person.